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'MrNln:!:S 
!'ACu"L!Y SEHA'1"C 
July 9" 1979 

senators Present: D.K~ Pearce 
Frank St.e~ly 

Others: Jan Vaal for Michael A.Gaa.t9 
Dick 'Ward 

W .. R .. Oliver 
JWn Gard~lla 
Janet M. Johnson 
Dox-ie Brett 
Jim Fo~~he' 
Jonathan Bualwe 
Jim Hopgood 
Jeffrey WilllaQa 
Jaraet M:tll~r 
Art lUll~r 

Mary Ann lehnke 
.Aaron Miller 

The me.eti~g was called to order by Pre•tdent Art.hur Miller. The llinutea of 
the laat Faculty Senate meeting were approved. 

Pr'esident lUller cO!IlllteUted on the ~-od: of the Seuate during tha past yest.r. 
He noted the considerable work wbicb had been acc.omplished and expressed the 
hope that this 1111.mle¥lttna would c:ontin.ue. ln additiun, he believes t'b-a nev 
Senate will have to look thoughtfully at the role of the Senate in the 
Unive~sity, as they participate in a review of university goverr4mee at NKU. 
He then thanked the Senators for ~11 their help during the yea~. 

OLD BUSINESS 

There was no old business 

COMtfl'n'EE llEPORTS 

.curric.ulwa. Jim llopgood diatri'buted copies of action taken by the tJ-41.veraity 
Curriculum Co~ttee. This included the approval of a prograa fer a minor 
:!.n Environmental Studies as well as some new courses in El181ish. Ge1:'EJ1 and 
Sociology end some course changes in Radio-Talavision, Radiologic Technology. 
and Biology. In response to a question by B. Oliver, Profetlsor Hopgood not'"..d 
that all the changes in courses iiWOlved. additional requirements. i. Oliver 
mcved that the ccmmdttee report be ~~t.pproved aa presented. a. Gardella seconded 
the motion. Motion passed. 

!a~ultz_Benefi~s. Joo.athan Busbee gave a final status report of the year. 
During the past year he noted that tbe committee had worked out leave policies 
for persons on twelve month contracts and submitted their recommendations to 
Dr. Albright. 'They also worked on fringe benefits. A sub-c:OIIIfdttae wae 
formed to outline considera.tf.ons aud cban.ge.s in fringe benefits. They 
developed a list of a:ceas they would like to upgrade, deaU.ng with dental, via\lal 
and hearing coverage. They also discussed tbe possibility of upgrading the 
life i~urance coverage, and several areas of disability insurance. They may 
n.eecl to review the whole l!'lechanism of sick leava in the future. I.n the 
-cm.rrl.ng year the committee plans to expand this particular sub-committee to 
tuelu~e persons from other areas of the university. l~ring the past year 
?reg S<:hulte and Hary Ann Relm,ke had worked ::tra aa advisory capacity. J. Williams 
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asked about changes in fr}.t'l!,.;,: belteflt~ ... ~ z: r;h :. o 1: the b:i.(::nn:i.um buc1get. 
D\·. Bushee e~plained that changes in fr.inge benefits invt>lved a long and often 
corn}?lir.ated process. The ·~o:n.mitte~ had protr·.U.ed P-resident Albright they would 
have a aet of recotruUendations in t1H.1 fall. Ouc~ t hey are ;:.pproved by the 
prr~sident, they could prot.e.bly 'he Lnpl~1llentrad by the fall of 1980. UCR 
covet:~tge of BJ.ua Cross baa already gone into "!ffect. 

Profession&! Concerna. Jim Fouehe' reported t}'1at hta committee wot•1d meet 
next: week.. They plan to draft · a document on professional etliica and continue 
diseussion on student withdrawal policies and procedure•. 

~~· .No budget . committee report. 

Preaident Miller noted an error on the aaeuda in that the sraduate courses 
list~d for approval bad already been approved by the Senate. 

tml BUSINESS 

Evcmin...&. Comaittee Report. Mary Ann B.ehnka waa introduc4!d to diseuaa the 
Eveni:Ag Committae· Report~ Dick Ward, who Hrved ou this c0111111.ittee waa al.o 
present t.o .participate in the cliseueaion. .Dr. Rehnlc:e reported the EveniJJ.S 
C~tte• conducted several surveys during the paat y~ar. 'l'ha report wh.ich 

. the eetl8ittee provided for diatrib"tion ·.ce:prea.sented a brief ~.;eraion of a 
full report avai.lablo from eourl.ttee member& and in the offieea of Dr. l.ebnk.e.. 
She called. attention to one raconaendaticm r.efen:f.ng to the eata'bliahJaeut of 
a permanent ·evenins committee. J. WUliau asked about the ldnd of demand 
they found for evenin& course~. Dr. Behnke noted that the demands were quite 
varied with certain areas such as »uain.eea having heavier demands than otbllra. 
~he tvenina Committee as~ Dr. Albright for permiasian to conduct a market 
~urvay." This would cost $30,000 tbrcua'b the BSL at University of CinciD.Mti ' 
II!.Dd approximately $18,000 if carried out through NJ.lJ'a aociology de.partant .. 
Re.queet: was denied. Doris Brett C:Otlllented on th& eventua eollese at Clemont 
College• and asked about the possibilities of creattas a more flexible pattern 
of scheduling cla.saea •. . In addition abe expressed the need for the college to 
work out a mor~ ·coordinated long range plan for evening work~ D~ • . Steely 
noted that at one time the Un~vereity hoped ey major eoul4 be a.eh:Leved. :1.n 
the. evening. Students woul.d need to uuder•tand that it would take a lona time 
to do thiat if it ia ev~r possible, and tbat they m!~ht ha,te to take whatever 
they could get. · Also he stated he balievecl the university sboulcl advertise 
in order to get more student•· · R. Gardella ugted the ueed to upgrade the 
eurtently inadequate sel"Vicea for eventna students. Dr. Steely sugaeated tbat 
a telephone survey might .be done 44 a class project iD order to evaluat e a~~d 
for more evexliug classes.. Lois Sutberlend agreed, lll.)tina tluu; the tud.ve'tsit.y 
bas many reaou.reea in various elasaae wb:Leh could be. utilb:ed to eondnct a 
survey. 1. Ol:lver raieet.l questions about the Council on Btaher lducatioo. 
and tbeiJ: disapproval of advet'tiaina• J ·. WUl!ama qu~otion.<J U:em 16 on thE! 
report. This refers to eontpenoatory time off when ii.n instructor offera an 
evenina eour8f!. 

Dr. Relmke FJ.aid that vas included to .msux·e AD. awar~ness of tl'e Deed to keep 
flexible schedule•. She ai.Do noted the Even.111g Colflm!ttee v a c~eern about tbe 
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role of part time inatruetors used in evening classes. The committee felt they 
Jll.igbt not be as info:t:'IMd aa full time instructors and therefore not as helpful · 
to students. 'the CoUIIIIlittee hoped to have someone in the Advising Center· this 
fall up to 7:00 p.m. at leaet. Dr. Steely agreed that students needed somewhere 
to go for help, and WQndered if upper level st11dents could be. ·used for this 
purpoae. Dr. l.ehnke noto.d the problems t .h:ls might involve since advisors are 
possibly leplly and. ethically responsible for what they t~.ay. She 'bnlievee 
the university should have trained o~ at least tecboically responsible peraone 
advts1Da. Dr. Cardella called attention to the importance of item #7. ·which 
refers to an additional $SOO for a course requirina a 40 utle round trip. 
J. Fouche' stated he felt a study to determine need or d~ in the community 
was justified in order ·to firtd out t(bat ia wated ~n the way . of aore evening 
or week-end claases. Be believes money spent on sw:b a survey vould be well. 
spent in order to determine the actual urket for more couraea and the directiou.a 
they should take. Questions were raised about item #9 regarding legal 
reapouibilitiea of the faculty. . Dr. Rebuke repliacl that legal reaponaibilitiea 
referred to such things as responsibilities for keeping classes in aeaaione for 
appropd..ate timea. F • . Steely, in respoaee to Dr. Fouche', disagreed and noted 
he believed a ·. su~ey would probably abov then vaa no dem.nd fot' couTaes, but 
that we needed to work to create a demand. 

In further diacuaaiou of the Teport, Dr. Ward noted that the committee r..., 
commended that no separate administrator abculd be hired for the eventna, but 
that the reeponsibility for it ahould be placed aOMVhere. This could, for 
·example, ao into the ~uaer School office. , . 

Dr. lhenke pointed out that certain chanse• have already been effected duriDa 
the spring and s\llllller. The grill hours have 'been changed and advia:lna houra 
increaaect. 

She believeo it woul~ be helpful for the faculty to aend any eadoTaenente about 
paat or future actiou to Dr. Albd.aht. Dr. Varcl ala\.J thought tbat co_.uts to 
the president would 'be. a good idea. J. Bushee noted the need to recognize 
that increased avenin& couraae 'WOUld take increased re&ources.. He believea 
the faculty should keep in mind the problems faeed at nu beeau•• of tlwit: 
ltm1:ted resourses. Dr. R.elmke noted the need to get nore nou··traclitional 
student a in the future. Duriq the past yur, fo-rty-•even percea.t of the etu4ut.if 
were taking at least aome night couraaa. The longer students stay enrolled 
at the university, the. mote likely they uo atparec.tly to take a niaht cavae. 
L. Giesmann called attention to the nee4 to reeognue that the university can .,t 
just take a traditional course and expect it to be successfuly automatically 
with non-tracU.tional student•· In ac!ditioa, be i.s ae•rally Cltppoaed to epucliDs 

· money on a aurvey btacause of so many demanc.h~ ou the reooureea of the university. 
Dr. iebnk.e responded that Tecaaendatiou for 111:0re evenia.g courses made with the 
thought that there would be ••lective offerinss of coureea. She tben aaked the 
Senatore if they bad any sentiments about vbo should be on ~ evenin& adviaory 
committee. and whether the next Senate would consider ~tn& a specific 
recommendation reaarding auch • committee. . 

Dr. A. Miller expressed appa:eciation to Dr: a. lebnb and tfard for brina1ns the 
report to the attention of the Senate ad foe tbe work that ha4 son• iDto 
the reports. Be thanked th• for comlna to t:ba aeetiq. 

R.eepeetfull.y aullaltte4, 

Janet ~ller, Secretary of the Senate 
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lH.,t:ions tal: .. m b~r tbc: U.n~ve.t't3fi'\~y curriculum Comm:i.t.t;ee 
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jJ s·L of approved clect1.ves be re•·exan:d.Hed by t:.hc 
Env? o.rnmEmtal Studies Comm:i tt.ee. '* 
ENG 1 
ENG 1·-·· 
EI~G 3f8 
ENG 471 
e.1m 312 
GER 313 
GER 314 
soc 3_ 

• 
Engl1.sh. for :tn:t.e:r.nat:i.ona.l .3tuden·l:.G (3,0,t3) 
AucH.ol:i.n.gual English (3 ~ 0 1 3) 
The Short. .story (31 0,.3) 
Ha:cdy a .. nd I ,a·l.·rrence: Fi.c:t:ton and Poe·try (3~0,.3) 
oral Gerr.an (l,O,l) 
Read5.ng Getman (1, O, l) 
German L:H:e.rarule: :3c:lence a11d t'he i"urture (1 .,0,1) 
sociological Theory (3,0,3) 

CC?..!!!:?..§. ~h!J:r!fl§.§.:RTV 130 RAdio Performance, from 1 t.o 3 c~:edl t.s 
{aprn:ovzd on. RTV 150 Rad:i.o J?roductiont, from l to 3 cred:H;.s 
Linne 2G) 1-v.lD 112 Rad::i.ograph~.c Posit5.on1.ng !T, change in P.rereq 

1~\D 113 na.dJ.og.raph:l.c Fac,::or~:: :r:r 11 change :.~.n Pl!'ereq 

jfh 

:nad 201 sptc~c:lal Rad:.\.og:taph:tc Proc(~durez, cha.nge i11 
descript:/.on 

RAD 211 Radiolog:l.cal Por.dt:.:l.on:1.11g :TTl', change ~-n P.rer.eq 
Rl!D 220 Rad:J.olog{c ~t'ech~ Ser.dn.arlf chc.u·t~;e in Prereq 
B10 208~-209 Hnman Anatomy an.d PhyG:i'.olo~.JY 1 <1i1d 1T .? 

Ch.ange 1.n. desct:lpt.~ 0.1.1-



MEMO 

TO: Faculty Seaaton -=- l978c-'19 and l979...SO 

moM: Art MlUer, Prealdeat, Faculty Seute · 
Mary ADil Relmke, Chairperson, Eve.alng Committee 

DATEa Jwte 27, 19'19 

BEt 

At tile ext m.eetlrtg ol the Faaulty Senate, MoadaJ, July 9, at 2a00 p. me Ia UC 108., 

Mal')' Au Relmke aad Dlek Ward of the Eveltlng Committee will discus the recomm.eJldatlou 

made by t1le Evelllog Committee to President Albright., A brief 8U1DDUli'J of tbe reoommeada

tlODS ta atlachede The complete recommendattou and 8UI''V8J data are avallable Ia tbe 

Reaene Boom. ot the J,tbrary, In tbe Summer SeaalOAS omoe, Ia Art Miller' a omce, 

sad Ia each ohalrperson' 8 omcee 



Summary of the 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

of the Evening Cormnittee 

to · 

President A .. D. Albright 

June 4, 1979 

FACULTY 

1. More undergraduate and graduate courses should be scheduled in the evening, 
and they should be offered more frequently. 

2. More resources should be directed to the undergraduate and graduate program 
areas where student demand for evening offerings is- high. 

3. Additional full-time faculty should be hired to staff the additional under
graduate and graduate evening courses desired by students and to reduce the 
number of courses taught by part-time faculty. 

4. Credentials for faculty who teach during the day and during the evening 
should be the same. 

5. Faculty should continue to ·be hired with the understanding that they will 
teach undergraduate and possibly graduate night and perhaps weekend courses 
as deemed necessary . 

6. Faculty teaching an undergraduate or graduate evening course should be given 
compensatory time off that week during the day for their evening. contribution 
and should not be expected to teach an early morning class the morning after 
their evening course. 

7. Faculty who teach an off-campus course as part of their workload should 
given an additional $500.00 per undergraduate or graduate course where a 
40 mile round trip from the Highland Heights Campus is involved. They 
should also have the use of a University car or be reimbursed for travel 
at the standard in-state rate. 

8. The Dean of Basic Disciplines and the Dean of Human Development and Services 
should meet with the chairpersons and selected representatives from each 
program area to review the needs of the evening program and to stress the 
importance of the program as a means of overcoming the enrollment slump 
predicted nationally for 1985. 

9. The Dean of Basic Disciplines and the Dean of Human Development and Services 
should participate in full-time and part-time faculty orientations to stress 
the legal responsibilities of the faculty and the need for appropriate in
struction for adult learners. 

10. The Teaching Effectiveness Task Force should develop programs for the 
Northern f~culty dealing with appropriate instruction for the adult 
learner. 
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PART-TIME FACULTY 

1. Develop ways of integrating the part-time faculty into the University 
community by: providing them with a handbook of University policies, 
having accessible mailboxes, scheduling two orientations, and using 
adjunct faculty. 

ADVISING STUDENTS 

1. The Director of the Academic Advising Center should evaluate the center•s 
services for evening students and should be provided with a professional 
staff assistant to serve evening students as a: pre-admissions counselor, 
contact and referral source and academic advisor. This staff member 
would enable the Center to extend its hours of operation to 6:45 or 7:00 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 

2. Telephone communication should be encouraged to save travel time and 
money for evening students who are employed full-time. 

3. The beginnings made by Credit Continuing Education need to be further 
developed and expanded in a carefully planned manner to facilitate the 
admission of non-traditional students. 

4. Programs should have faculty advisers available for evening students; a 
rotating schedule might be used with faculty advisers available on Monday 
evening the first week of the month, Tuesday the second week, Wednesday 
the third week and Thursday the fourth week. 

EVENING SERVICES 

1. Have available on a fixed schedule for student use the following services 
not currently available: Lost and Found, Veterans Affairs Office, Financial 
Aid Office, Career Services, Placement, Minority Program, Special Services, 
Continuing Education Office, and Peer Support. The Reading and Writing Labs 
should be open later in the evening and more frequently. · 

2. Each program area with evening offerings should. have a work-study person 
available from 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. to answer the phone after the program 
secretary has left and to assist evening faculty by preparing course 
materials. The ditto machines and xerox machines in each building should 
be available to evening faculty. 

WEEKEND COLLEGE 

1. A committee to work on the weekend college concept should be develop~d, 
and the Academic Council should work with it. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 

1. The Office of Graduate Studies will be open for an additional period from 
4:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. on Monday of each week beginning Fall semester, 
1979. Graduate advisers will be encouraged to hold evening office hours 
on Mondays so they can communicate quickly with the Graduate Studies 
Office as a need arises. 
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ADMINISTRATION 

1. It is clear that there are many facets related to the operation of an 
evening program. For this reason, it is desirable that an administ rator 

·work with the evening program. The administrator should be an existing 
administrator, if possible. This person would coordinate the scheduling 
of appropriate courses, insure that courses are scheduled with sufficient 
frequency, publicize majors available through evening study, prepa=e a 
bulletin on evening programs and services, act as an advocate for evening 
students and faculty, assist chairpersons with performance reviews of 
faculty who teach in the evening, be available to evening students and 
faculty and have informational sessions during the semester for part
time faculty. 

FURTHER STUDY 

The eight county area served by Northern should be surveyed by a professional 
staff to determine the market for undergraduate and graduate evening and 
weekend programs. 

DO .NOT 

Normally schedule courses before 5:30p.m., provide social activities, have 
academic deans available, add library, grill or bookstore hours. 
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